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Abstract
The case study was made with the overall aim of understanding of pastoralist vulnerability
and adaptation to climate changes. As a methodology five kebeles have been purposely
selected representing pastoral and agro-pastoral farming systems in Harshin district of Somali
Region in Ethiopia. The survey was conducted through semi-structured checklists with
individual households and groups accounting a total of 124 people.
The major findings of the study indicated that the environmental and socio-economic
dynamics are skewed to negative trends where the livelihood of the pastoral community is
under a big threat. Moreover, the combinations of factors including access to resources and
social institutions, livelihood practices, inappropriate technologies and policies have
attributed to trigger the vulnerability to climate change among the pastoralists in general and
agro-pastoralists in particular.
In adapting to the impact of climate change, pastoralists and agro-pastoralists are using wide
range of group and individual local innovations, some farming practices and establishment of
multi-functional grassroots institutions. Finally creating enabling policy environment for
local experimentation and innovations in the framework of pastoralism and sustainability
have been suggested as a point of departure in developing resilience to climate change and
other pressures.
Keywords: Pastoral, Agro-pastoral, Climate change, Vulnerability, Local innovation,
Adaptation, Sustainability
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1. Introduction
Global scientific evidences have predicted that climate changes will strongly affecting Africa
in general and the arid and semi-arid areas in particular (FAO 2015, IPCC 2014, Adger et-al
2007, Christensen et-al 2007, Haile 2005). Similarly African farmers and pastoralists are
aware of climate change as one of the many drivers of change in their landscape and
livelihoods (Apata et-al, 2009).
Currently the pastoralist population in Africa is estimated 268 million, which is over a quarter
of the total population. It also accounts about 43% of the total area and contributes up to 44%
of GDP of African countries (African Union 2010). In Ethiopia the current estimates of the
pastoralists population is more than 15 million and assume to cover more than 60% the
country and expected to increase with climate change as many rural community will shift
from crop to livestock rearing as adaptation to climate change (Spore 2008).
In the other hand the high vulnerability to climate change has stimulated the rural community
to experiment and develop indigenous innovation as resilience to climate change. The wide
range of cost-effective, participatory and sustainable adaption strategies includes early
warning systems, diversity of crop and livestock, mobility, social networks and customary
systems of governances (Nakashima et-al 2012, Pavanello 2009). For example mobility of
livestock has multiple functions of optimizing the spatial and temporal variability of rainfall
and biodiversity, avoiding risks of livestock diseases and resource base conflicts. The
seasonal cross border mobility is based on the principles of territorial fluidity and reciprocity
and the strong social safety nets among the clan and sub-clan as a collective and collaborative
innovation (Yohannes et-al 2011, Rettberg 2010, Scoones 2004). Similarly, rearing of
different livestock (grazers and browsers) has multiple roles on the optimal use of resources,
drought resistance, food security and economic values. Moreover, customary institutions play
fundamental role in assuring good governance, mange resource and facilitating social safety
nets (Rettberg 2010, Davies and Nori 2008, Scones 2004, Pelling and High 2003). Similarly
the AU policy framework for pastoralism in Africa has also clearly underlined the rationality
of pastoralism and the need to empower pastoralists to assure food security and sustainable
resource management. Moreover, the pastoral rangelands have a greater potential to store
carbon below ground than any other ecosystem (AU 2010, Davies and Nori 2008).
However, today about 10% of Ethiopia‟s population is chronically food insecure and this
figure rises to more than 15% during prolonged drought and flooding (Birara et-al 2015,
IPCC 2014, AFI 2012). Accordingly the pastoralists‟ areas in Ethiopia are known for the
different ecological and human crisis such as environmental degradation, conflicts, migration
and chronically dependency on food aid. The problem has been compounded with the land
grabbing of pastoral areas for commercial farming and national parks (Rettberg 2010,
Little-et-al 2010, Little et-al 2010, Yohannes and Mebratu 2009, Hesse and MacGregor 2006).
Other factors related for the crises in pastoral areas is usually related to population pressure,
poor land management, tragedy of commons and backwardness of the society (Birara et-al
2015, ATA 2010, Kurukulasuriya et-al 2006, Butt et-al 2005, Markakis 2004). However, some
have underlined the fundamental cause revolves around the policy defects that has
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marginalized the pastoralists not to exercise their deep rooted indigenous practices to adapt to
different changes (FAC-CAADO 2012, Nakashima et-al 2012, Hesse and MacGregor 2006,
Behnke 1985 ).
According to Devereux (2006), drought as such is not making pastoralists vulnerable but
rather the increasing marginalization of their drought-response mechanisms. Restriction on
mobility of people and animals, intensification of conflicts and control of cross-border trade
and defective tenure policy are some of the threats. Moreover, it was underlined that land use
changes from rangeland to cropping land, the expansion of invasive plants, such as Prosopis
species, expansion of settlements and expansion of private land enclosures have led to
deterioration of pastoral livelihoods (Mebratu 2009, Hesseand MacGregor 2006, Yohannes
and Waters-Bayer 2002).
Similarly an intensive empirical case study in the Afar pastoral community of Ethiopia
underlined that the political and economic marginalization of the Afar community is the
fundamental causes of vulnerability than drought per se. In other words the government policy
of sedentary farming of the mobile pastoralists, the occupation of prime grazing land by the
state owned sugarcane plantation and the disarmament of the pastoral community are the
fundamental causes of the Afar pastoralist crisis to food insecurity (Rettberg 2010).
Furthermore some agencies those work closely with pastoralist groups around the world felt
that the challenge of climate change seems insignificant to many pastoralists who are faced
with extreme political, social and economic marginalization (Davies and Nori 2008).
Generally in the arid and semiarid context addressing the impact of climate change requires a
combination of technological and institutional innovation with the framework of the pastoral
socio-economic conditions (Taylor et-al 2012). Therefore, the overall aim of the case study is
to understand the vulnerability of pastoralists to climate change and other pressures and
document their innovative adaption to climate change.
2. Research Methodology
2.1 Material and Approaches
The case study is conducted in Harshin woreda (district) of Somalia Region of Ethiopia
purposely due to the practice of two farming practices (mobile pastoralists and
agro-pastoralist) and wide spreading innovative practices in adaption to climate change and
other pressures (see Figure 1).
Accordingly from the mobile pastoralists considering indigenous practices and proximity,
three pilot kebeles were selected namely Aranarny, Bali Abad and Lankerta. Similarly from
agro-pastoral two kebeles namely Harshin and QudhaRamalle were selected mainly due to
their proximity and some development interventions. From each kebele individual and group
discussions were made with the help of semi-structured checklists and resource persons from
the locality helps in facilitation. In each Keble a transect method is used who ever meet
during the walk was randomly consulted with strategy of representing different farming
practice, wealth rank groups, sex, age and sub-clan. Similarly the group discussions with
elders, leaders, adults, youth and women were made after the individual discussions during
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the transect walk. Each group discussions were covering three to seven people. As shown in
table 1 a total of 124 people were consulted during the individual and group discussions and
44% of the pilot samples were female. Moreover, field observations of land use/covers and
development interventions at different kebeles were exercised with some checklists. However,
a clear cut demarcation of the pastoral and agro-pastoral is sometimes difficult due to the
practice of family splits and interdependency of the two systems.
Table 1. Sample population
Farming practice

Pilot Kebeles

Pastoralist
Aranarny

Individuals
Male

Female

7

3

Group discussions
5 Male (elder and leaders)
4 Women (adult/ elder)

Bali Abad

10

5

6 Male (elders, leaders, youth)
3 women (adult)

Lankerta
Total
Agro-pastoralist

Harshin

9

5

3 women (elders/adult)

26

13

21

12

8

5 Men (elderly, leaders, adult)
9 women (youth, Adult, elders)

Qudha-Ramalle

8

10

7 male (elders, leaders, adults)
5 women (elders)

Total
Grand total

124

20

18

26

46

31

47

Figure 1. The study areas
2.2 Profile of the Study Area
Harshin is one of six woreda (district) in Jijiga zone of Somali Region which is 120 kms East
of Jijiga town and it has 32 kebeles (see Figure 1). The study area is an arid and semiarid with
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limited and unreliable rainfall with two peak rainy seasons of Gu (April-May) and Deyer
(October-December). In some localized places a small rain is received between August and
September (Karan). Based on the metrological station records of at Harshin town from 1979
to 2014 the average rainfall is about 150 mm and this ranges from 40 mm to 300 mm per
annum (NMA 2015). As shown in figure 2 the annual rainfall pattern is erratic and in
decreasing trend. However, a disaggregated seasonal, monthly and daily rainfall analysis
might be good indicators to the intensity and distribution of rainfall in the arid and semi arid
areas. Similarly the average temperature ranges from 27 to 35 0C.

Figure 2. Trends in annual rainfall in Harshin (1979-2014)
Source: NMA, 2015

2.3 Livelihoods
According to the 2007 census the total human population of the Harshin woreda was
80,215people (CSA 2007). The average family size is 7.4 persons. The family size ranges
from 6 to 14 people and the better-off with two or more wives have the highest family size.
The dominate clans in the study areas are Isaaq and the sub-clan includes Awol, Ayub, Arab
and Togchale.
Based on the household and group discussions the major activities under the two systems
have been identified as shown in table 2. Generally the livelihood practices have different
implications. First under the two farming systems livestock and livestock products are the
backbone of the economy. Usually the savings from the different incomes or remittance are in
the form of livestock, which is rational as no interest is expected from saving in the bank as a
Muslim community. Secondly the different livelihood activities are not far from the
vulnerability to climate change. Thirdly some of the livelihood bases are synergy to each
other as the case of livestock and livestock products and trade, while others are conflicting
and triggering vulnerability and vicious circle of poverty as the case of charcoal making,
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expansion of private enclosures and dependency on safety nets.
Historically, the agro-pastoralists are the poor who have dropped out from pastoralism and
migrate to per-urban areas for food assistance and employment opportunities. They usually
settled on enclosure of small plots around the peripheral of the peri-urban areas and owned
few shoats, exercising opportunistic farming, sale of fodder and fuel wood. Gradually with
the government policy support for crop farming and settlements the private enclosures has
been expanding. The policy implementation is complemented with the establishment of social
services including water development, health services, schools, farming extension services
and safety net support programs.
Table 2. Livelihood practices
Livelihood bases
Livestock rearing

Farming practices
Agro-pastoral
Pastoral
Dominantly
shoats Dominantly
and few cattle ( dairy/ shoats, camels and
plough)
few cattle.

Crop farming

Under
enclosure

Horticulture

Few
under
supplementary
irrigation from Haffir
dam
Widespread due to
high demand from
urban population

Dairy farming

Water selling

private

Not practiced

Private enclosure
highly discouraged

Gradually
developing with
self-help women
groups
Declining of Birkas due to prolonged
drought and introduction of communal
water sources by the government and NGOs

Fodder
selling/
pasture renting

Wide spreading with
the expansion of
private enclosures

Slowly expanding
with government
support

Petty trade

Livestock
and
livestock products and
crop, petty trade
Among the poor and
medium

Mainly livestock
(domestic /cross
border)
Dropouts
from
system

Charcoal making

Remittance
Safety
net
(Government/NGO)

Usually medium/better off
Short term and very
limited number of
people benefited

Almost
none
existence due to
remoteness
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Remark
The cattle population has decline due to
the prolonged drought. Relatively
mobile pastoralists have wider species
and numbers.
Usually related with poor wealth rank
and characterized by failure due to
drought
A push from government and NGOs

Wide spreading
connections

due

to

market

Undermining local initiatives in water
development is not only discourage
range of options and it also create
dependency syndrome
Conflict between private and communal
grazing, restriction of mobility, spread
of
livestock
diseases
and
marginalization of customary institution
in resource management
Complementary to the livelihoods

Wide spreading with prolonged drought
and limited government emergency
support
Contribution
to
restocking
and
livelihood diversification
Not complemented to the traditional
social safety net
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3. Discussions and Results
3.1 Community Perceptions of Dynamics in Their Locality
The series of pastoralist group discussions in the different kebles on the dynamics of
socio-economic and environment indicate that some are in increasing or decreasing trend,
while others are fluctuating. As shown in table 3 the components in increasing trend includes
drought, diseases (human and livestock) and land degradation. Similarly the decreasing trend
components include forest biodiversity, livestock mobility, crop production and role of
customary institutions. Generally the factors are not mutually exclusive and climate change is
only one of many drivers of changes in the local community. Moreover, the increasing and
decreasing trend implies pastoralism is under a big threat with the wider range of
vulnerability and decline of resilience to climate change. However, mobile pastorlism is in
better position to resilience than the agro-pastoralist mainly due to access to wider rangelands
and diversity of livestock. Similarly the increase of water points is unevenly distributed and
biased to agro-pastoral areas. The concentrated water points attract many livestock beyond
the local boundary under the principles of reciprocity and this attributes to overgrazing, land
degradation and spread of livestock diseases.
Table 3. Opportunities and challenges perceived by pastorals and agro-pastoralists
Indicators
Drought

Plant
biodiversity

Spread
of
livestock
disease

Livestock
diversity

Trends
Increasing

Decreasing

Increasing

Decreasing

Causes and impacts
Frequent
and
prolonged
drought is accompanied by
shortage of fodder and spread
of livestock diseases. This has
resulted death of livestock, in
some localities the cattle
population
is
totally
diminished and many have
dropout from pastoralism
Declining due to deforestation
for
fuel
and
charcoal,
expansion of settlements and
prolonged drought. Due to
limited pasture and nutritional
values livestock become low
resilience to drought diseases,
prolonged restocking and
decline of household economy
Mainly with shortage of
pasture,
concentration
of
livestock on limited pasture
areas and water points which
trigger spread of livestock
diseases and decline of
livestock
ownership
and
dependency on emergency
support
Livestock
diversity
per
household is declining both in
the pastoral and agro-pastoral
areas. In the agro pastoral
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Remarks

Literature review

Pastoralist
proposed
revitalization
of
communal
rangeland
management
and
widespread development
of water points and
veterinary
services
beyond local boundary

Ringer 2008,
NMA 2007, Sugule
and Robert 1998

This is mainly attributed
due to high variability of
rainfall, unplanned water
developments
trigger
livestock concentration
and limitation of mobility

Sead
2007,
Talascan
2009,Haggman
2006, Manger and
Ahmed 2000

Yohannes
2015,
Sead
2007,
Devereux 2006,

Camel have a good
resilience to drought,
while Shoats have quick
recovery
and
easy

Yohannes
Mebratu

and
2009,
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Water
availability

Increasing

dominantly shoats with few
milking cows and oxen, while
in the pastoral areas shoats and
camel are dominating and
Cattle
population
is
diminishing
Development of different water
points by the government and
NGOs around settlements. This
concentration of water sources
has created overgrazing and
spread of diseases

marketing

Strengthening
of
traditional practices of
fluidity of boundary and
reciprocity among the
pastoralists
while
discouraging
private
enclosure
with
appropriate land policy in
the pastoral areas
Management
of
the
rangelands,
intensification of fodder
production on existing
enclosures and strengthen
grassroots institutions
Revitalizing of customary
rules and regulations that
contribute to rangeland
management and enforce
rules and regulations to
unplanned enclosures and
settlements
In arid and semi-arid
areas
pasture
and
livestock production is
more appropriate than
crop with risks.

Livestock
mobility

Decreasing

Declining as the result of
expansion
of
enclosures,
settlements and decline of
livestock size per household
and dominantly shoats.

Land
degradation

Increasing

Overgrazing
with
limited
mobility, deforestation with
expansion of
settlements,
cropping, fuel wood and
charcoal making.

Resource
base conflict

Increasing

Crop
production

Decreasing

The fundamental causes are the
private enclosures, unplanned
settlements
and
Charcoal
making. Shortage of pasture,
restriction of mobility and
decline of livestock asset and
dropouts from pastorlism
Due to drought and unreliable
rainfall crop failure and
frequent seeding is a rule,
except
under
the
supplementary
irrigation
around the Haffir dames

Diversity of
livelihoods

Increasing

Role
of
customary
institutions

Decreasing

There is some diversity with
the split of the family and
connecting to market. However
the
dominate
livelihood
practice is revolving around
livestock
and
livestock
products, while many are
dependent on charcoal sale and
safety nets
With the decline of power of
customary institutions problem
of land degradation and
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Simpkin 2005

Proposed
an
even
distribution
with
integrated approach of
the communal range
lands within and beyond
local
boundary
and
empower the customary
institutions to mange.

Strengthen the range
management
and
livestock
production
which has an economic,
social and ecological
potential

Empowering customary
institution is an access to
leadership of elders with

EPEMRDA 2011,
Simon and Gezu
2011, Napier and
Solomon 2011,
Devereux 2006 ,
Sugule and Robert
1998
Napier
and
Solomon
2011,
Simon and Gezu
2011,
Devereux
2006,
Haggman 2006

Sead 2007, Sugule
and Robert 1998

Simon and Gezu
2011, Napier and
Solomon
2011,
Unruh
2006
Haggman 2006,
Sugule and Robert
1998
Simon and
2011, Sead
Devereux
Funk et. al.
Hogg 1997

Gezu
2007,
2006,
2005,

Yohannes 2015,
Devereux 2006

Napier
and
Solomon, 2011
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conflicts increase

deep knowledge and skill
in common resource
management and assuring
social safety nets

Simon and Gezu
2011, Unruh 2006

Regarding the opportunities and challenges the group and individual pastoralists and
agro-pastoralists have reflected the following opinions:
“The construction of Haiffir dam in our locality helps to produce some irrigated vegetables
for consumption and sale. However, when the neighboring communities including
Somaliland are facing shortage of water for their livestock they consume the water from the
Haffir dam (reciprocity) and irrigation becomes unreliable” Agro-pastoralist women from
Harshin
“We seed some improved crops annually but usually the rain fails in the middle of the
growing period and we harvest some biomass if not grain” Agro-pastoralist from
Qudha-Ramalle.
“I have two wives and eleven children, one of my wives is in the bush with some camels and
shoats and my second wife is in this village. I have some shoats, milking cows, one Birka and
big private enclosure mainly for grazing and fodder production. Some of the children are also
sent to school. The split of the family under the two locations has helped to complement,
diversify livelihood and maximizing the opportunities” One of the pastoralist in Lankerta
“After we lost gradually our livestock due to drought and disease in the last five years, we
migrate with our three children to the town of Hrashin. Our clan has allocated us with a small
land for settlement and some fodder production. My husband is generating income from
charcoal sale while I am engaged on sale of Khat. Life is from hand to mouth”
Agro-pastoralist woman from Harshin
“In the past twenty years the two rainy seasons (Gu and Deyer) are either normal or
alternatively failed. Under this condition quick recovery or restocking was not difficult.
However, today due to prolonged drought both rainy seasons are failing and result death of
livestock and dropping from pastoralism. Government assistance is essential in restocking
and facilitating mobility” Elderly pastoralist from Bali Abad
“The major factor for the food crisis in our locality is the expansion of private enclosures and
settlements in the prime rangelands. This has resulted shortage of pasture, restriction of
mobility, expansion of livestock disease and deaths” Pastoralists from Aranarny
“We lost most of our animals gradually due to drought and disease. Finally we move to
Harshin town with some small animals. Some were sold to establish a small shop with
consumable goods while the remaining animals are under fatting in the private enclosures.
Our two children are also attending schools and gradually improving our businesses”
Agro-pastoralist from Harshin
“The bad time for pastoralists has come. Today elders are marginalized and the fate of
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pastoralism is under big threat. There are no rules and regulations when individuals are
making charcoal, enclosing private land, settling anywhere and establishing water points
without considering the distribution of rangelands. Elderly pastoralists from Bali Abad
Generally the water development that does not consider spatial distribution across the border
with the strategy of reciprocity has become a threat than opportunity for the locality.
Similarly the land security issue, expansion of settlements and marginalization of the
customary institutions are the fundamental causes of conflicts and vulnerability to the impact
of climate change.
4. Community Vulnerability to Climate Change
The community in the study area is heterogeneous in wealth, power and accesses to natural
resource bases, hence their vulnerability to climate change and adaptations are also variable.
Usually the IDPs, landless, women heads and the elderly and children are the most vulnerable
to climate vulnerability mainly due to limited access to resources and range of options.
Generally the vulnerability indicators of the pastoral community can be broadly classified as
follows:
Type of animal ownership: Those who dominantly rearing cattle and sheep the
agro-pastoralist are more vulnerable than pastoralist dominantly rearing camels and goats that
have resilience to shortage of water better access to wider range of options for pasture across
the border. Moreover, camel assures continuous supply of milk for consumption, sale and for
transportation of commodities and water. However, it will be a challenge how such browsers
with long threshold of mobility will adapt to the expansion of private enclosures.
Clan membership: In the study area the dominate clan is Isaac with many sub-clans yet
during any livelihood crisis the pastoralist belonging to the majority has more access to the
social safety net (livestock contribution and access to food and cash) than the minority. When
a member of the sub-clan lost his/her livestock due to drought and diseases usually the
better-off contribute small shoots and milking cows or camel to the family until they recover
and restock. Unfortunately due to the prolonged drought many of the better-off are also losing
their livestock assets and forced to depend on relief support.
Land ownership: Size of private land ownership is also a fundamental indicator for
vulnerability. Those pastoralists with big land enclosures who are not necessarily dropouts are
consuming pasture in the enclosure for their own livestock and fodder sale. They also rent the
land for others to graze their livestock. Some have more than two enclosures at different
locations, while the poor dropouts have very small plot and some without any plot. For
example many pastoralists coming from other areas due to drought and some cooperatives
dealing with livestock fatting are renting such private plots for pasture. However, the
increasing trend of land privatization has some undesired out comes to the foundation of
pastoralism including communality, mobility, reciprocity and sustainability.
Birka ownership: is a one of the fundamental influential factors of vulnerability to climate
change for at least two reasons; first owners of Birkas have no expenses for watering their
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livestock mainly in the drought period, while the non owners are selling their livestock to
cover the expense for watering their livestock. Some of the Birkas owners have more than
two locations at different villages to water their livestock. Secondly the Birkas are source of
income and during the peak drought the cost of barrel water (100 liters) is about three US
dollar. Therefore, the savings of livestock with available water and generating of additional
income from Birkas attribute to less vulnerability to climate change. However, the Haffir
dams and bore holes constructed by the government and NGOs are usually concentrated
around settlements and attracted many livestock from neighboring and cross border
pastoralists and become a threat for vulnerability (overgrazing, land degradation and spread
of diseases). It also discourages local initiatives of Birkas construction at different spatial
locations as the Haffirdam and borehole water are relatively cheaper and subsidized by the
government or NGOs.
Membership in self-help or cooperatives: Initially NGOs like Oxfam GB play fundamental
role in the establishment of self-help and cooperatives in Harshin area for decades. Gradually
the local government is supporting these initiatives. Most of the self-help groups and
cooperatives are engaged on dairy farming, livestock fatting, and establishment of small
shops and sale of vegetables. Some are exporting goats abroad. Usually the group formation
is dominated by women and strong among the agro-pastoral areas and gradually diffusing to
the pastoral areas. Hence those members of the cooperatives have multiple advantages
including information on different business opportunities, savings and access to credit,
diversification of livelihoods, access to different types of training by government and NGOs.
Relatively they are having strong resilience to climate change and other pressures.
Livelihood engagement: Usually the poor and the middle income Agro-pastoralists are
engaged on charcoal making and some are organized in a self-help group (pate 1). These
charcoal makers have to travel long distance due to the continuous deforestation and conflict
with the local pastoral community who are losing their rangelands due to deforestation and
land degradation. Generally the deforestation compounded with the prolonged drought
brought both the pastoralist and agro-pastoralists in the vicious circle of poverty.

Plate 1. Deforestation due to commercialization of charcoal
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In appropriate technology: The construction of water harvesting technologies like the
Haffirdam by the NGOs and government has played fundamental role in watering the
livestock and for human conceptions. Usually the design of the dam is seventy meters in
width and hundred meters in length and three meters in depth. It has also a silt trap as a
package. However, in some localities the Haffir dames are constructed as emergency
intervention prior to upstream treatment with enclosure and afforestion, hence the Haffir
dame is silited up in one year as shown in plate 2. This has at least two implications; first the
pastoralists become more vulnerable due to the defective technology and forced to travel long
distance and cover water expenses. Secondly they lose trust on the government and NGOs
who brought defective technology.

Plate 2. Siltation of Haffir dam in Lankerta
Farming system: Agro-pastoralists with limited mobility of livestock and high frequency of
crop failure are more vulnerable to climate change than mobile pastoralists. For example
kebeleAbokur in Harshin area are mobile pastoralists with no any private enclosures but
communal resources with traditional rules and regulations. The community utilized the
spatial and temporal variability of rangelands with diversified livestock. However, such area
has attracted some of the agro-pastoralists from the private enclosures that have a double
standard. The agro-pastoralists maximized from both private and communal to develop
resilience to climate change while pastoralists are confronted with competition of their
communal range lands from agro-pastoralists where overgrazing and decline of biodiversity
becomes inevitable. The decline of power of the customary institution and some have split
their family under the two systems and become difficult to have rules and regulations on the
use of communal rangelands.
Underestimating local practices: No due weight has been given to the deep rooted
rationality of indigenous practices in livestock rearing and communal resource management.
This has attributed to the decline of local resilience to the impact of climate change.
Generally combinations of factors including access to resources, type of livelihoods and
indigenous practices have influences on the vulnerability and resilience to the impact of
climate change.
5. Local Innovation in the Adaption of Climate Variability
Due to the continuous prevailing of risks and uncertainties pastoralists have been
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experimenting, innovating and adapting to the environment and polices changes. Accordingly
in the study areas pastoralists have developed some local innovation to enforce their
resilience to climate variability and other shocks as indicated below:
5.1 Early Warning Systems
Traditional early warning systems
Under the pastoralist system which is characterized by climate variability in space and time,
out of necessity the community has developed a wide range of traditional early warning
systems. Some of the indicators are known by the community while others are confined to the
specific knowledgeable elderly persons. Usually such knowledgeable people inherited it from
their parents. Based on the discussions with elders the following major traditional early
warning indicators have been identified:
Behavior changes of domestic animals: Through experience pastoralists have learned
livestock behavior as prediction of good and bad seasons. Some of the behavior includes
water and pasture demand frequency, pattern of mobility and body weight lose. Some may
send to relatives in other areas immediately when they observe changes while others may
take some time prior to mobility.
Direction of winds: Already the direction of winds on specific season on their locality
indicates the prevailing dry or wet season. Accordingly some split their family and livestock
move to the different potential areas beyond their local boundary and across the border.
Vegetation: The flowering and shading of leaves of indigenous trees on specific seasons
serves as indicator of good or bad season. Accordingly some will be alert with what they have
observed from the vegetation for future planning.
Wild life and insects: different wild animals including birds‟ change of their habitat and
termites direction of movements on the ground are considered to be indicators of the wet or
dry season. Usually such observations contribute to be alert and plan for the mobility or sale
of some animals.
Astronomical: Where the knowledgeable elderly person will analyze the arrangement of
stars on a specific season and time and tell the community member about the season will be
good or severe drought. Both the pastoral and agro-pastoralists are still widely practicing the
traditional early warnings in the absence of any alternative source of information.
Usually the information on the traditional early warning is shared through the elderly leaders
of the local community. The elders select few adult and youth to investigate the rangeland
conditions, water availability, prevailing of livestock diseases and security conditions in the
areas they plan to move. Accordingly with the feedback of the information the community
split their family and livestock and move to different directions. Accordingly the actions on
the early warnings vary on the magnitude of drought and conditions of the neighboring areas.

5.2 Cooperatives as Agents of Changes
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Already there are more than 17 cooperatives around Harshin areas. All cooperative members
have developed a culture of savings and diversification of their economy through the credit
access to the members. Significant number of the members dominantly women are engaged
on petty trade, running small shops and cross border trades (plate 3). Some of the
cooperatives engaged on charcoal making for export have also shifted to other businesses due
to the awareness of land degradation problem and risks of livelihoods of the community. In
addition to the stimulation of marketing the cooperatives also serve as a destocking and
restocking process during bad and good seasons. Moreover, the cooperatives are supporting
school and health service developments in their locality, where many female students who
use to drop out due to long distance travel and early marriages are now enjoying education
and delay early marriages. The cumulative effect is ecological recovery and economic and
political empowerment for better resilience to climate change and other pressures

Plate 3. Women cooperative members
5.3 Appropriate Use of Local Technologies
Some literatures assumed that pastoralists are backward and reluctant to adapt technologies,
yet there are many evidences that pastoralists are adapters of best technologies. Some of the
adapted and invented technologies are mentioned as follow:
Use water ponds for nursery and plantation: Some of the agro-pastoralists with private
enclosures have constructed ponds and cover with plastic to avoid seepage (plate 4). This
water is used for private nursery as centre of seedling multiplication. These seedlings are
multi-purpose trees (pasture, medicinal, and edible fruits). Therefore, the biodiversity
improves the ecology recovery with biological conservation, soil fertility improvement,
creating micro-climate and diversifying economic benefits. In other words the holistic and
integrated practice attributes to develop resilience to the impact of climate change. This
practice is gradually expanding among the agro-pastoralists.
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Plate 4. Water ponds for nursery development
Diluting of manure: As a component of intensification of pasture and crop production some
of the agro-pastoralists are using diversion ditches to harvest water from roads. Manure is
accumulated on the different spots of the diversion ditches to be dissolved and transported to
the pasture and crop land during the rainy season (plate 5). This innovative practice is not
only improve the fertility of the soil and increase the land productivity and decrease also the
labour demand to transport manure to the plots. Therefore, a fertile soil with water harvesting
practice is in a better position to develop resilience to climate change.

Plate 5. Manure on the diversion ditches to be diluted during rainy season
Use of different animals in ploughing: Usually the agro-pastoralists are ploughing their
farm plots with a pair of oxen, while the poor have no pair of oxen to plough. However, an
innovative agro-pastoralist who has lost most of his livestock due to drought and diseases
remains with a young cattle and single donkey has made a pair and start ploughing his farm
plot (plate 6). This practice has multiple benefits; first by ploughing timely with the pair of
different animals take an advantage of the early rain and the contour plough also helps to
harvest water. Secondly it saves human labour and covers relatively bigger areas for grain
and biomass production and thirdly community will take an advantage of the new technology
for a better resilience to climate change.
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Plate 6. Ploughing with different animals
Adaptation of mobile phones: The use of mobile phones has been widespread among the
pastoral community. The traditional early warning information and situation analysis of the
neighboring areas prior to mobility including on pasture, water and prevailing of disease are
shared to the community with the help of mobile phones. Similarly the mobile phone
facilitates livestock market information at different market centers domestically or cross
border with merchants and pastoralists. Therefore, the mobile technology ensures safe
mobility and access to market information as destocking and restocking strategy on the good
and bad seasons (plate 7).

Plate 7. Mobile phones as essential technology on the livelihoods of pastoralists
6. Conclusions
Climate change is not a new phenomenon to the pastoral areas and pastoralists have
developed some deep rooted experiences and always experiment and innovate to adapt to the
environmental and policy changes. Integration of these experiences and innovation in the
development process is fundamental in assuring food security and developing resilience to
climate change and other pressures.
Similarly pastoral and agro-pastorlism have strong interfaces through the strategy of splitting
of family, common use of pasture and water and social safety nets. Hence any interventions
in the two sub-systems need to be design with synergetic effect under integrated and holistic
approach.
Finally the empowerment of pastoralists in decision making is an opportunity to address their
needs and priorities. This is also a step to accommodate pastoralists‟ values and identities
which is embedded in their indigenous practices. Moreover, the different pastoralist polices
on land, water development, livestock and crop production need to be reoriented within the
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framework of sustainable development in the arid and semi-arid areas.
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